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Morrnaghan is
'y Dhton but this lime Scharff was forced to
weeks ago it was obvious to make.an involuntary exWIn the
ack observers that Brian tightly bunched pack of runners,
ýhan was going to have the Monaghan's teammate, Kent Tim-
ndoor season of his life. But anson, made contact with Scharff.
including Monaghan, ima- Timnanson, a big runner,wa&thrown
kt would turn out as well as it off stride Scharif, a reltively-

smal ler runner, feil to the grolind
he Golden Bear Meet six and out- of the race. This left
;ago, Monaghan narrowly Monaghan to lead ail the'way to an
d catching Simon Hoogeworf. unchallenged victory.
C on the final leg of the This coming weekend,, the CIAU
,n relay.., Championships are taking place in
the unknoWledgeable eye, the Butterdome. For Monaghan,
ace was a Ioss. But to those who is completlng his final year in
iiow who Hoogeworf is, kt Civil Engineering, the 600m event
i overwhelming success. wilI be the final drum rol 1 a suc-
ageworf is simply Canada's cessful university athletic career.
dominant 800mn runner sinoe Ranked number 1 in the event,
cthers. He is, in fact, the only Monaghan will be facing Peter
rto cornewithin haîf a second Scharff (wihout the help of Kent
onher's 22 year old national Timanson>), John Graham from Çal-
d. And at age 23, he looks a gary who recently set a Canadian.
et t0 break it. Indoor record in the 40m, and two

n two weeks. later at the other runners from the Eastern
AA finals meet, Monaghan Conference who ýhave run times
d those knowledigeable eyes marginally faster than Monaghan's
h their eyebrows in surprise. best.
the first day in the 4x400mr The competiion wîll be intense,
Monaghan receîved the but Monaghan appears very confi-

>r baton in 4th place. The first dent. He almost seems a little
cond place teams were way stunned when he realîzes his suc-
1but the third place team, cess:"He'srankedintheworldjun-

was only a stride ahead. ior list and 've beat him twice."*
C's final runner wvas Simon This is good to hear from Mona-
eworf. ghan whose physical talent has long
ooked like a repeit of the been abundant, but whose gentle
n Bear Meet. This time, how- nature has sometimes led him t0
Monaghan made a lungifig doubt his ability to compete at the
n the tape. The dive sent him top levels where he belongs.
Iing to the track floor, but it Along with the men's 60Dm, the
good enough to beat CUAU Meet promises many other
eworf. equally exciting events, events
following day, Monaghan which the U of A is well-

a srong f ield in the 600m, a represented in. the meet begins at
which includied a world- 6.30 p.m. on Friday, March 14th
ci junior in the 800m, Peter and runs until 10 p.m., and then
f. continues the following day from
naèhan had beaten Scharff in 1:00 p.m. t0 4.,30 p.m.
1m at the Golden Bear Meet,

TO ALL THE GRADUATING STIJDENTS FROM THE
FOLLOW1ING FACULTIES:

AGRICULTURE'88
FORESTRY '86
HOME ECONOMICS S8
PHARMACY 18
MEDICINE '06
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING '88
COMPUTER ENGINEERING 188

DEADLINE FOR VOUR PORiTRAIT TO APPEARt ON GLASS
COMPOSITE S MARCH 26

1 4 eil 483-1161 foi your appoistunt 0

e.

Wl/I thîe Luck of the Irish
be wîth you?

wml your key open the
Treasure Chestfiied
with fabulous prizesee

Keys will be guven out
wth purchase from
any KUB Mail retail
store, starting on

tuB A' MALL

agood bet s iCIAU'

Drian NMonaghan wIU go for due gold in lthe60MriFriday in dm Butterm > mPhoto NM

Melney. decides on McNaIIy.
by Mark Spector 11ý NalIy High in Edmonton, led the Melney was offered thep

Panda basketball coach, Sherry Pandas to the Canada West playoffs next year, but opted to rel
Melney has announced her resig- in what was expected to be a McNally t0 continue-ber te
nation from the UJniversity of Alber- rebuilding year for the club. Aberta career. She will coach ti
ta Atbletics Departnsent. placed fourth in the playoffs, team there:

Melney, who came out of Mc- bowever. Melney took over 12-yea

FACULTY 0F BUSINESS
UNI VERSITY 0F ALBERTA

MASTER 0F BUSINESS AD MINISTRATION

MASTER 0F PUBLIC MANAGEMENT

Are you interested in an MBA or M PM degree?

Students from aill faculties are invited to discuss
the MBA and MPM programs wîth representatives
from the Faculty of Business. University of Alberta

Thursday, March 20, 1986
Room 506, Businesi Building

lOam- 4pm

~rk Spe<lor

!post for
,turn t0
teaching
he girl's

ar vete-
ran Debbie Sbogan's program bere
at the UofA and led the Pandas t0 a
seco~ndrlaUe finih in the CWIJAA

Sherry Melney
regular season schedule. With star
,çenter Tonji Kordic and four others
gone f rom last year's squad which
finlshed the year at fourth -in Can-
ada, this was touted as a -lean year
for the team.

The job has not as yet been
advertisedby the Athletics Depart-
ment, but chances are U. of Leth-
bridge head coach Louisa Zerbe
and assistant Cal O'Brien will both
appfly along with Grant McEwan's
Trix Baker and U. of Brandon coach
Faith Rostad.


